Five Forks
Church
Brethren in Christ

March 4, 2018
Visit us: www.ffbic.org
Contact Us: office@ffbic.org

This Week at Five Forks
SUNDAY, MARCH 4
-Prayer Hour…6:45am (C2)
-Café 7-11am
-Blood Pressure Screening

Morning Messages
Aud. (8:00) – Pastor Brian
Scripture: John 11
Aud. (9:30 & 11:00) – Pastor Ray
Scripture: Matthew 7:24-29

Our Purpose: To be a Growing Community of Disciple Makers

Chapel (11:00am) – Pastor Brian
Scripture: John 11
MONDAY, MARCH 5
-Men’s Prayer Group…5:45-6:30am (Chapel)
-Archery…6pm (LFH)
TUESDAY, MARCH 6
-Men’s Prayer Group…6:30-7:30am (Chapel)
-Ladies Exercise Class…1:30-2:30pm (LFH)
-Celebrate Recovery (Chapel)…café (6pm),
large group meeting (7pm), Open Share
(8pm)
-Archery…6pm (LFH)
-Church Board Meeting…6:30pm

Worship is at the very core of what it means to be a follower of
Jesus. It’s so much more than just singing songs. It is a life lived
self-sacrificially, out of gratitude for who God is and what he has
done and is doing in us, individually and corporately. One way
that gratitude and appreciation is expressed is through God’s gift
of music and singing. Together, we unite our voices to make one
triumphant testimony to how good God really is to us.
It is easy to think that, when we go through storm and sorrow, God
isn’t there. It is also just as easy to forget how God walks
alongside us in our times of triumph. We forget that he is worthy
of worship in the deepest valley and from the highest mountain–
in the good and the bad. We can praise him in any circumstance,
because he is good in every circumstance. We can trust him. He
cares about each one of us and about us as a church! He has
given us this great mission to go into all the world–starting in our
own neighborhoods and communities–to proclaim his great
name.
We look forward to lifting high the name of Jesus with you on this
night. Invite someone out with you! This is going to be a fun night
of devotion, reflection, and praise. We hope that you know, moreand-more, that God is with us always, and we can praise him no
matter what we’re going through. We look forward to seeing you
there on March 9th at 6:30-7:45pm in the Aud.
(Child care will be available up to age 5, with check-in down in our
children’s wing.)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7
-Ladies Bible Study… 9:00-11:30am
(Chapel)
-Awana…6:45-8:15pm
-Youth…7:00-8:15pm (Aud.)
-Bible Study, Pastor Brian…7pm (Chapel)
THURSDAY, MARCH 8
-Ladies Prayer Hour…6:30-7:30am (Chapel)
-Ladies Exercise Class…1:30-2:30pm (LFH)
-Archery…6pm (LFH)
-Bible Study, Pastor Brian…7pm (Chapel)
FRIDAY, MARCH 9
-Youth Instructional Archery…6pm (LFH)
-Night of Worship…6:30pm (Aud.)
SATURDAY, MARCH 10
-Archery…9am (LFH)
SUNDAY, MARCH 11
-Prayer Hour…6:45am (C2)
-Café…7-11am

Morning Messages
Aud. (8:00) – Pastor Brian
Scripture: Matthew 21:12-46
Aud. (9:30 & 11:00) – Pastor Ray
Scripture: Proverbs 13:20 & Ruth 1
Chapel (11:00am) – Pastor Brian
Scripture: Matthew 21:12-46
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VBS 2018

Attendance

Save The Date!

ATTENDANCE (February 25)

VBS & VBS Jr.

Sunday’s Worship Total = 694
8:00 Auditorium = 161
9:30 Auditorium = 286
11:00 Auditorium = 177
11:00 Chapel = 49
Bible Connection = 11
Nursery (9:30 & 11:00) = 10

10th

Sunday, June
–
Thursday, June 14 th
We hope you can join us!!

Ernie Haase + Signature Sound Coming To
Five Forks

Total Sunday School = 282
Wed. Eve. (Feb. 28) = 254

Food Pantry
“ Item of the Month” for
March:
Canned Fruit

Place donations in the orange
tub in the lower lobby.
Friday, March 23 rd
VIP Doors Open at 5:00 P.M.
GA Doors Open at 6:00 P.M.
Music Starts at 7:00 P.M.
$20 General Admission
$35 VIP (includes early access and Artist Q & A)
Tickets are available now at the church office and Sunday
mornings in the lower lobby.
About: From its formation in 2003, Ernie Haase has built
Signature Sound into one of the most popular and beloved
quartets in all of Southern Gospel music. The group has
traveled all over the world, offering energy, excitement and
encouragement through its powerful brand of gospel music.
They continue to gain fans all around the globe with its
unique performances and unmistakable four-part harmonies.
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Operation
Christmas Child
March:
Socks, T-shirts (no graphics),
flip flops, hat (ball caps),
underwear (boys & girls)

Place donations in the
designated boxes in the lower
and upper lobbies.

Sportsman’s Dinner
Five Forks Archery Ministry Presents…

Team Fitzgerald – America’s Father & Son Instinctive
Bow-Hunting Pioneers
Saturday, March 1 7th
Doors Open at 3:45 P.M.
Food Served in two segments: 4:00 – 4:50 P.M. & 5:00 – 5:50 P.M.

Pulled Pork with all the trimmings by Bentwood BBQ
Presentation: 6:15 P.M. (No video-taping permitted)
Several Door Prizes to be Given Away
Tickets: Adults / $12 – Children under 12 / $6

Tickets can be purchased at the following locations: Five Forks Church Office or Archery Ministry Member;
Hunter’s Den, Waynesboro; Keystone Outdoors, Ft. Loudon; Stoneham’s Motorsports, Waynesboro
Note: While the ticket cost covers most of our expenses, we need your help in providing pies to serve as
dessert. Would you consider baking and donating a pie(s)? If so, please fill out the flyer that was placed in your
mailbox and return to Sandy Gray’s mailbox. Thanks!!

Additional ELO
Upcoming Events –
Mark Your Calendar!
Hiking Trip – Sunday, May 20th
Kids’ Trout Fishing Rodeo

Turkey Shoot – Saturday, June
9th & Saturday, June 16th

Saturday, April 21 st … 8am till sunset

3D Archery Shoot – Saturday,
August 25th & Saturday,
September 8th

Location: 10748 Wayne Hwy. Waynesboro
Cost: $7/child (Fishing & Fish are free (4 fish limit)
Must pre-register @ www.eloutdoors.com
Registration includes: T-shirt, Breakfast or Lunch Sandwich
& drink, Fish Frying Station, Raffle prizes every 15 minutes,
Fish Fillet Station, Bouncy House, Face-Painting
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Family Camping Weekend –
Friday, September 21 st –
Sunday, September 23rd

Donnie Ankerbrand
Karen Oberholzer
Clarissa Permison
Lois Rosenberry
Sanford Smith

We express our deepest sympathy to
Jim & Brenda Monn, Jeremy Wyatt and
Jodi Martin and their families with the
passing of their daughter/wife/sister,
Angie Wyatt on February 27, 2018

Refresh

Dear Church Family,
Thank you for all the prayers for me over the last
couple months as I recovered from surgery. A big
thank you to Pastor Shaun for traveling all the way
to Hershey to sit with us and pray with me before
going back for surgery. We have come to realize
that Five Forks is just not a church but a family and
are so Blessed to be part of it!
-Christy Moore

Women’s Conference

Experience Life Outdoors - Pie Sale
Fundraiser Coming Soon
March 24 th … 9am – 4pm at Ringgold Church –
14420 Barkdoll Rd. Hagerstown, MD
Isaiah 58:11 - The Lord will guide you
continually, giving you water when you are dry
and restoring your strength. You will be like a
well-watered garden, like an ever-flowing
spring.

April 6th

Worship – Spoken Word – Lunch
Guest Speakers – Beth Coppedge and Cricket
Albertson

Cherry, Apple, Blueberry $10 each
Look for an order form in your church
mailbox soon!

Free, but registration required
Register at www.ringgoldchurch.com
Additional information call 301-824-2772.
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-benefits the ELO Ministry

Below is a list of events and activities that the youth are
assisting with, participating in or will be invited to be part
of:
“You can find more information about our events,
including permission slips, on the church website or join us
on Facebook; our group name is; Five Forks BIC Youth
Group, or see Pastor Kenton.
*Please be aware that there is extra financial assistance
available to any youth that may need it. Do not let money
be the reason that you do not participate! (See Kenton Hock, youth director)

"You are invited to join us for an exciting adventure
through The Life of Christ. We have been working
through some of The Great Adventures in the Bible
and we have come to the greatest of all. We are
going to be diving into the life of Jesus Christ from His
birth through His death and Resurrection. We are
going to learn about how His life can impact our own
lives! We look forward to seeing you there!”

Hershey Bears Faith & Family Night
Do you like hanging out with friends? Do you like hockey?
Do you like the youth group bus trips? If the answer is yes to
any of those questions then get excited! March 25th, we will
be heading out to the Hershey Bears Faith and Family Night
for an action packed hockey game surrounded by our
friends! This event is $15, and permission slips are due
March 21st! More Details coming shortly!
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